Children’s and Teen Library Card

A child may have two library cards, one of the *3 for Me* and one regular card.

About *3 for Me:*

*3 for Me* library cards are available to youth under the age of 18 years old without an adult signature.

The *3 for Me* card is for borrowing three books, printed items or eMedia, only at Barberton Public Library. If you owe $10.00 or more in lost/damage fees on your *3 for Me* card, you cannot use it. The card cannot be used for holds, Internet access or AV items.

* A child must be able to write his or her name and provide date of birth and contact information in order to be eligible.

---

Children’s and Teen Library Card Application

Name ________________________________
Address ______________________________
City ________________ Zip Code __________
Phone ________________________________
Date of Birth ________________
Email ________________________________

*For Staff use only.
Card Number ________________________________
Staff Initials ____________________ Date ____________________